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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

The faot that plastic materials wore susceptible to biological 

attack and breakdown became evident during the second world war.   Up to 

that time plasties had their greatest usage in temperate regions of the 

world with little evidence of biological attack.   During the second 

world war however, large amounts of plastic-containing equipment were 

moved into tropical regions of the world; areas, which because of their 

high ambient temperatures and high humidities, were more conducive to 

large scale biologieal attack. 

This discovery lead to the initiation of intensive research 

programmes, initially by goveyment departments, but much of this 

earlier reported work tends to be confusing, little distinction being 

made between the susceptibility of the polymeric constituents and the 

plaatioisers, fillers etc., or whethei) in fact, microorganisms found 

on the surface of a plastic were responsible for breakdown of the 

piastio. 

In s^ite of this earlier confusion several general principles 

emerged from the research: 

(1) That the polymeric constituents of plastics, in general, 

were resistant to miorobiologioal attack. 

(2) That organic additives to plastics were susceptible to 

Microbiological attack. 

Me must stress at this point the import an co of the fungi and the 

bacteria in the breakdown of plastics.   Degradation by the fungi 

appears to be of most importance, high relative tumidities ( 80 - 100$ ) 
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and temperatures ( 30 C ) being favourable for their growth.   The 

bacteria appear to be less important in plastics degradation but their 

probable synergistic relationships with the fungi must noi be 

overlooked.   Bacteriological degradation of plastics is an important 

factor when plasties are buried in the soil or when immersed in water. 

To a lesser extent plastics are susceptible to localised msohanioal 

damage through the gnawing .activities of termites, insaots and rodents, 
- « 

ana by the boring activities of molluscs. 

The principles behind the b i ode ter i oration of materials were 

outlined by Hueck (1) and for plastios can be summarised am followsi- 

*•   i**i"iag   -   superficial growth of microorganisms rendering 

the materials unusable. 

*•   PiBeolourations   -   caused by actual attaek OB the plastio 

by the microorganism or by chemical excretions of ths 

mioroorganism. 

3*   Pitting and blistering   -   of the surfaos ©f a plastio by 

the activities of bacteria ana fungi. 

4.   Leeions   -   undefined ( localised ) parts of a plastio 

material being gnawed or broken away by the activities of 

termites, insects and rodents* 

The above " morphological " symptoms can lead to undesirable 

changes in the properties of plastios: 

(a) Changes in mechanical properties   -   lots In weight, ohange 

in tensile strength, elongation and flexibility. 

(b) Changes in electrical properties   -   in the conductivity of 

insulating materials attacked or invaded by fungi. 

(o) Changes in optical properties   -   in the opacity of clear- 

type plastics by the etching activities of fungal overgrowth. 
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(d) Changes in chemical properties   -   breakdown of plastioisers, 

fillers etc. 

The scope of the problems facing plastics manufacturers can be 

seen from a survey of The Biodeteri oration of Plast ics t 

(a)   Attack by Insects ard Rodents, 

The attack of P.V.C, cable coatings by termites is well documented 

although the plastic itself does not seem to form a foodstuff for the 

termites*   Snyder (2) states that the only plastio whioh he has tested 

which has not been attacked by termites is cellulose acetate.    It appears, 

from the literature, that termite attack on underground plastic cables is 

brought about simply because the cable is " in the way " of burrowing 

activities, or if the plastic has been in contact with food detritus which 

would attract the termites (3) (8).    The red ant  ( Monomorium destructor ) 

has been reported to attack polyethylene (4) (7) and P.V.C, oable 

coatings (5), in tho latter case causing frequent eleotrioity failures! 

and the carpenter ant has   been reported to attack polyethylene cables (3)* 

The larva of the false olothes moth ( K^fmannophxla pseudoapretelle )   ie 

known to eat its way through polyethylene, polystyrene and nylon; and the 

larvae of aquatio moths have been found damaging polyethylene linings to 

ponds, eating their way through the polyethylene to attach themselves to 

the rougher surface beneath before pupating (6). 

Rodente, particularly rats and squirrels, will gnaw through any 

type cf plastio pipe or cable coating if it obstructs their access to 

food or their burrowing activities.   Recent work has also shown that 

•»le rata will gnaw through several types of material, including 

plastics, if that material forms a barrier between the male rat and a 

sexually receptive female rat (9) 
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(b)   Microbiolepical attack 

It is generally agreed that the majority of synthetio polymers are 

resilient to microbiological degradation (10) (ll) (12) (13) (U) although 

little information which clearly relates to the susceptibility of polymer» 

la to be found.    The chemically reactive groupings present in high 

molecular weight polymers »re inaccessible to microbial attaek due to      ^ 

high intermolecular forces.    The only polymers to date which do show 

signs of susceptibility to microbial attack are »lamine - formaldehyde, 

cellulose nitrate and polyvinyl acetate (10)  (15).   The resistance of 

polymers to microbial attack is indicated in Table 1. adapted from 

Wessel (10) t- 

Polymer Resistane« 

Polymethyl methacrylate 
îulyaorylonitrile 

Cellulose acetate-butyrate 
Cellulose acetate-propionate 
Ethyl cellulose 

Phenol formaldehyde 

Urea formaldehyde 
Nylon 
Polyethylene 
F.T.F.E. 

Good 
Good 

Good 
Good 
Good 

Good 

Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 

Polymer Resistano« 

P. C. T. F, 8. 
Polypropylene 
poly:sobutylene 
Polycarbonates 
Polystyrene 
P.V.C. 
Vinyl chloride/ 
vinyl acetate copolymer 
polyvinylidene 
chloride 
Polyvinyl butyrel 
Epcxiee 
Chlorinated polyether« 

Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 

Good 

Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 

fable   1 

Microbiologic»! résignée c* ~i•»*<« e«r.»t Uuenf of plasties, 

»ifficultioe involved in assessing the suscoptibility of a 

polymer to microbial attack include the extrem slowness of penible 

degradation reactions and suitable methods for measuring then. 
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found in the urine of animala implanted with labelled polymère (l6), 

implying a biochemical breakdown of the polymers.   These experiment« 

mu&t not be overlooked, neither must experiments by Mill» and Bggins, 

I97O (l?) in whioh chemical oxidation products of polyethylene were 

shown to be microbiologically degradable.    In fact the whole field of 

physico/ohemical attack on the polymer forming producta whioh might 

be susceptible to biological attack has still to be explored. 

In general however, we can state that the majority of polymers 

are inhärently resistant to microbiological attack. 

Processing ingredients 

ft» plaetioisers, as a group of low molecular weight oompounds 

{ relativa to polymer» ), influence the susceptibility of a plaetic to 

«ierobial attack.   Removal of the plastioiser by mieroorganisss lead« 

to undeeirable changes in the properties of the platt io whioh in tum 

load to a physical weakening of the plastic? loss of antioxidants, 

stabiliser« etc, would render the polymer susceptible to phyeico/ 

photochemical breakdown rendering the material ( if load bearing ) 

mechanically unsound. 

Although the cellulosica wert the first plastioissd plantios 

it is estimated that the majority of plasticisers now produced are 

«sod by the vinyl industry (l8).   Chemioally they are high boiling 

oigan io compounds, usually liquid, and predominantly esters of organie 

aoids or phosphorio acid.   Others ore hydrocarbons, halogenated 

hydrocarbons, epoxideo, ethers and various polymers (l8).   A large 

number of plastioisers will support microbial growth and are able to 

bo broken down, to a greater or lesser degree.   A list of biodegradablo 

plastioisers is presented in Table 2? this list has been based on the 
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one produced by Heap (19) in 1965 and includes many plasticisers which 

have been reported to be degradable since 1965.   Where any doubt exists 

in the literature as to whether a particular plasticiser is degradacie 

or not, it has been placed in this table of biodegradable plasticisers 

( whieh accounts for the inclusion of some phthalic acid derivatives, 

the whole class of which are amongst the mont resistant type of 

plastic i ser ). 

Table 2î Biodegradable Plasticisers 

Hydrogenated methyl abietate 
ïri-n-butyl aconitate 
ïriethyl aconitate 
Adipie acid ester P 103 H 
Adipi o aeid ester P 204 H 
Butylène glycol polyadipate 
Di-isodecyl adipato 
Bi-isoootyl adipate 
Bl-(l,3 dimethyl dibutyl) adipate 
Di-hoxyl adipate 
Di-iso-octyl assolate 
Bi~(ethylene glycol monobutyl ether) - azelate 
Benzyl benaoata 
Chlorinated hydrocarbons t Aroclor 1254 î Areolor 12§J 
Glyceryl triacetate 
Biethylene glycol ethyl ether acetate 
Biethylene glycol  - ityl ether acetate 
Ithyl phthalyl ether glycolate 
Methyl phthalyl ethyl glycolate 
Methyl phthalyl methyl glycolate 

* Butyl phthalyl butyl glycolate 
Butyl laurate 
Ethylene glyool laurate 
Ethylene glycol ethyl ether laurate 
Biethylene glycol monolaurate 
Biethylene glyool ethyl ether laurate 
Glyceryl laurate 
Sorbitol laurate 
Bibuty'i ammonium oleate 
Ethylene glycol methyl ether oleate ,«.«•* 
Nitrile from oleic and linoleio acids (N.T.B. - 1®X»5 • »J 
Sorbitol oleate 
Bipentaerythritol hexapropionato 
Pontaerythritol diacotate dibytyrate 
Pentaerythritol diacotate dipropionate 



Fentaerythritol roonoacetate tripropionate 
Pentaerythritol triacetate monopropionate 
Fentaerythritol tri propionate monomyristat« 
Pentaerythritol tetrabutyrate g 
Pentaerythritol tetrapropionate 
Citric Acid tributyl ester 
ïriethylene glycol dipelargonate 
Polymeric •« Hexaplas " (i.C.I.) polypropylene odipate, mi 
stopped with laurate 
Aoetyltributyl citrate (Pfiaer Citroflex A4) 
Epoxy plasticiciser (Estabex 230?) 
Alkyl eater of mixed dibasic acids 
Triphenyl phosphate 
Biphenyl nono-ip-tert-butyl phenyl 1 phosphate 
Monophenyl di-(p-tcrt-butyl phenyl) phosphals 
Biphenyl mono-o-xenyl phosphate 
fri-(2-nitro-2 »ethyl propyl) phosphate 
Tricresyl phosphate 
Tri-2-ethyl hexyl phosphate 
Hexyl phosphate 
Diaayl phthalate 
Bioapryl phthalate 
Biphenyl phthalate 
Bthyl-2-ratthyl-2 nitropropyl phthalate 
Butyl isodeoyl phthalate 
n-octyl n decyl phthalate 
iso-octyl iso-deoyl phthalate 
ootyl phthalate 
Methyl acetyl ricinoleate 
Butyl soetyl rioinoisat« 
Ethylene glycol methyl ether aoetyl ricinoleate 
Olyoeryl monorioinoleate 
Olycol sebaoate resin 
Sebaoie acid alkyd resins - Ptraplex 0 25 

• Paraplex IS 2 
• Paraplex R0 20 
- Paraplex X • 100 

Ister type alkyd resin - Duraplex 0 50 LV 
gebaoio aoid ester P 204 » 
Bi-2 ethyl hsxyl sebacats 
Bi-ieo-ottyl sebaoate 
poly*»rio Shsoplex (Oeigy) folyfrofyisnt •*%»•**• 
Bis»thyl sebaoate 

•  Dibutyl sebaoate 
»i-{l,3 - dieathyl butyl) sebaoate 
¿i-(2 - ethyl hexyl) sebaoate 
Stearic Aoid 
n - butyl stearats 
Oyolohexyl stéarate 
Butoxy ethyl stéarate 
Diethyl glycol ethyl ether stsssatt 
Tetreethylone glycol monostearats 
Tetraethylone glycol distearate 
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Fatty acid dimethyl anide   ( Plasticiser 35 ) 
Triethyl tricarballylate 
Tri-n-butyl carballylate 
Tung oil 
Castor oil 
Cotton peed oil 
Dehydrated castor oil 
Refined Tall oil (   Indusoil ) 
Triethanolamir.e ¿icaprylate ...   ..    «/•,«=  Tl<Ytur« 
Pooxidised soya bean oil G 62/Di-ino-octyl phthalate 15/35 mature 
Rester Î i 3 (Lankro)/Di-iso-octyl phthalate 15/35 »ixture 

Table    2. 

biodegradable Plasticisers. 

«any of the above plasticisers were tested in li<fuid for» as the 

sole source of carbon in a microbiological medium.    Monocultures and 

mixed cultures of fungi and bacteria were used as inocula and growth of 

those organisms upon the plasticiser was taken as an indication of 

breakdown of the plasticiser.    In some cases chromatography, spectroscopy 

and other physical methods were used to establish the breakdown of the 

plasticiser (18).    In some cases the  plasticiser was incorporated into 

a p.v.C. mixture and the  plastic strip was subjected to the activities 

of microorganisms, using pure cultures, polycultures and soil burial 

tests.    Subsequebt breakdown in mechanical properties of the test 

strips gave an indication of the breakdown and removal of the 

plasticisers.    It seems reasonable to assume that plasticisers which 

are susceptible to biodégradation in their liquid form would be     , 

susceptible when incorporated into a plastic material. 

Since thermoplastic resins not containing plasticisers are 

generally resistant to attack by microorganisms it might be anticipated 

that internally plasticised polymers should be resistant also.    This was 

confirmed by Stahl and Fe.sen (20) the results of which are shown in Mil Ì 
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polyuer Trade Has» Composition 
of Polymer 

Test results 
Shako Soil Othur 
Flask burial method: 

Kel - F 
KP - VF 2 

Nylon 66 
polythene 
Sarán 115 

Teflon 
Tygon 
Volon 

Vinyon 

0-12^184 
( EHRL ) 
0-14î-?*-4t5 
( mm* ) 
<M4V-5*-3 
(EHRL ) 

Monoehlorotrifluoroethylene 
JOJÉ Monoehlorotrifluoroethylene 
5CÇ& vinylideno fluoride 
Hexamethylenediamine, adipie acid 
Ethylene 
&% Vinylidene chloride, 15% 
Vinyl chloride 
Tetrafluorethylene 
Vinyl chloride» vinyl acetate 
Vinylidene chloride, snail amount 
of vinyl chloride 
903t vinyl chloride, 10% vinyl 
acetate 

Vinyl stéarate 
55JÍVinyl stéarate 
45Í Vinyl chloride 
30% Vinyl 3tearato 
•fOJÉ Vinyl chloride 

R«0 

«(0) 

R(0) 

R(Sh) 
R(0) 

*(*> 

»(0) 

i(o> 

R(C) 

R(F) 

R(C.N 
R(N) 

R(M) 

R(N) 

K « resistant, C 

Sh * Shavings, V 

Cloth, F * Fibre, 0 - Granules, P 

Rot specified. 

Fanffis sttSCOftiblltv of internally plastici—d rssiw. 

Then appears to be no reported evidence of «ierobial breakdown of 

acceleratore and antioxidants which are also incorporated into plastics 

forwalations.   Tas little evidence on accelerators for rubber (21) 

showed that tha accelerators, in the nomally applied amounts, would not 

prevent deterioration of the rubber and hence were not biocidal in 

properties.   «* usually s»ll »mounts of accelerators and antioxidants 

in plastics however would seem to preclude the« as a «¿or substrate for 

biological attack. 

•Phe facts «resented in this chapter outline so« of the problew 
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facing plastica manufacturer* having to product a plaatio »Urial for 

use in tropical region, of ite world.   Biodeterioratie» i» a probi.« 

which must be faced in such regions if the plaatic iroduoad Utota 

effective and retain it. inherent propertie..   Tte rafuiramtnt. of 

plastic, serial, in Tropical «HI, in 1*» of **» •*>" •"*- 

on biodoterioration, .hould be *- 

(1)   Good re.l.tanca to mechanical dam«, by in*.©*., tawrita«, 

ant., rodant, ato« 

(î)   lì..i«tanea to chemical, excrete* by organi** livinf «A 

«.trito, lying on tha surface of tha pleat io. 

(3) R..i»tanea to biochemical attack ( biodatarioratioii ) by 

«ioroorganisms. 

(4) B.»i»tanoa to phyaioo/cheraical attaok caaaa* by »A 

component, of .unlight and atmo.phtrio «idation laadiiig 

ta the breakdown of the polymer and to poaaibi. biological 

attack. 

fc»int. (1) (2) and (J> can be achieved by u.ing • plaatio which 

containa no plarfioi-r or i. internally plturtioi»ed, or which baa 

incorporated in it. formulation a .elective rap.ll.nt or biooida. 

Point (4) 1» out.ida tha .cope of thi. report but w. f-1 that it i. 

an important point which «.t not be overlookad whan «looting plaatio. 

for «a* in tropioal area.« 
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Chapter    2, 

The Control of Biodeterioration« 

It is to Ve expected that plastics containing suscsptible polymers 

and/or plastioisers would beco« liable to deterioration in propertiee in 

a tropical •wironwnt i .a. an environment where temperatura and humidity 

are opinai for f»i»f»i «n«1 bacterial growth.   To summariss the expected 

behaviour of various plastica subjected to tropical oxposuro f- 

Polyathylenat Polypropylene. 

Reeistance to biodateriorat ion ( miorobiologi©»! ) U exosiisfit. 

8urf.ce growth of organisas on detritus lying on the pUstie **» be wiped 

off completely with no affects upon the physical propsHiss of the 

plastic   This plastic, ss with all others, is not i«s»ns fro» 

•»ohanical attack however, by insects, termites, rodants sto. 

Polytetraflttorethylene. 

P T t B shows excellent remittance« 

Polyvinyl chloride. 

The P.?.C. polymer itself «hewe good resistamos to biedetarioraiion 

and it is to be expected that unplaaticised or rigid P.T.C, would be 

resistant to microbial attack.   However P.V.C, plastioissd with a 

susceptible pUsticiser will allow fungal snd bactsráal »ttack, with 

subsequent loss in properties of the P.V.C. 

Polyvinyl alcohol. 

This pUstic is reported to be resistant to moulds and baoteris. 

polyvinyl acetate. 

Both the polymer (15) ***• *»• pUMrti«*» «•* lB %U* plA8tio 

are susceptible to microbial degradation. 
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Polyvinylidene chloride. 

This plastic Appears to be resistent to fungi. 

Polyvinyl butyraU 

Its resistance depends upon the pl^stioiser 

Polystyrene.. 

Good resistance, surface growth can be nipt* off oeatAotaly. 

Polvaethyl methacrylate, 

fhe polyser Is resistant, but plast ieiaow «a** «it» ti can *• 

susceptible. 

«ylon is reportée to be resistent to direct «lorobial «I**«« *** 

there is evidence that waste «etabolites excreted by edoroorgeniss» oan 

eause a chemical attack on the polymer with SOR» lea. in tonali« 

properties (22).   fhe «©»osierie constituents of Wylen - 6 ©a» oertainly 

fe© utilised by bacteria (2$). 

Cellulosa plastics« 

Cellulose acetate, cellulose aoetate-butyrate, oelliiloaa propionate, 

ethyl cellulose and bensyl cellulose are all fairly resistant to attack 

although their susceptibility varies with the plaatioisor uaeá.   CoUalot«, 

nitrate is susoeptible to attack. 

Wwnolic resins« 

Phenolio resins sAow vary good resistano« to attaok, the only 

eusceptibilty being with the fillers used.    If Inorganio filio» a» uaed 

then resistance is excellent.   Any surface growth oan be wiped off 

eonpletely with no change in properties of the plastio. 

Amino plastics« 

Melanine forsaldehyde resins do show susceptibility and tai« varies 

siso with the fillers usod.   Aniline formaldehyde and «roa ftaia» a» 

•ore resistant but reátatenos is lest if the resin is filloa wit» organic 
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fillers.   Any surface growth can be wiped off. 

Class reinforced polyesters. 

Resistance varies with the polyester used but good résistance h 

teta reported (24)* 

The above survey of some of the plastics in general use today 

indioates the need for the inclusion of either resistant piasi ici sers 

iuta ike plastic or the need for a protecting agent which will be 

actively biocidal against fungi and bacteria and hence protect the 

polymer and/or the plasticisers from microbial attack.    If a resistant 

plastioiser cannot, for technical reasons, be incorporated into a 

susceptible plastics formulation, then a biocide must be used.   The 

biooids Past be carefully chosen, it ideally must have the following 

properties t- 

(1)   A broad spectrum of activity i.e. must be effective against 

fungi i bacteria and perhaps algae. 

(t)   Higti toxicity to organisms, but low toxicity tô husans and 

animals. 

(3)   Low oost. 

' (4)   Stability in use eg. against leaching by rainwater, 

degradation by high ( tropical ) temperatures. 

(5)   Be permanent and compatible with all the other components 

of the plastic. 

Bioeides for use against insect ( termites, ants etc. ) attack 

are usually of the repellent type and can either be incorporated into 

the plastic, painted over the surface, or incorporated into the 

environment around a plastic ( e.g. in the soil ). Insecticidai 

biocides for use with plastics are presented in Table 4* 
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Aldrin, Dieldrin. 

Compound 

Gamme xane 

Halowax 
Hyooi 

Palum 
pentachiorophenoi 
compound« 
D.D.T.Tâaâed" 
compounds 
Metal fetal naphthenates (26 )      1 

-   N - alKyieaproaniHaoi (2<,. 

i; - substituted 
carbamate* (28) 
1,2,4,5,M.8,8- 
octachloro - 4, 7- 
methano 3 alpha, 4, ?» 
?, -alpha tetra- 
hyároindene (29> 
of o-diethyl-o- 
(2 isopropyl 4 «sthyl 
6 pyrisiidinyl ) 
phosphorothloatc (29) 
dichlorodipnenylT 
trichloroethime (29) 
K, N1 - diethyl 
toluiwide. 
Phostoxin 

kethyl 

Comments 

May cause disintigration of «oft grades 
of polyethylene.   Not totally effective 
aa an insecticide (7)» 
Effective when added t< 
plastic»   Also 

o 

adi 
in 

o soil around a 
P.V.C. Mb  

r.MoT'inated naphthalene   
Isulsified coal iar acids, coailng 
Materials. 
Creosote oils, coating materiali!, 
loth coating material» and can oe 
incorporated into P.V.C. 
Can tee coated or incorporated into the 
•oil, f Pollution ha^ftyd« though ) _. 
0.1 to 10£ incorporation in polyethylene. 

"Act aa plastici Be rs in P.V.C, and 
«»«ol vaerà, toxio to insect« and fungi. 

"For incorporation in polyetnyien«, 
polypTQpyl»"» *"* P.V.C.   
Teroite and ant killer, with 909% 
polys»r« and plastioissrs. 

Insecticide as above. 

fnssotioide, as abovs. 

Insect repellant, as above. 

Insecticide - in Mil around tas plaatio 

Table   4. 

Tpeeetleidsl biog^»« ft» ylMttCC« 

fi» .bove list is by no «sans cosiplets but rspressitts » eros« 

section of see« of the insecticides which have beer «s*d with plastics. 

Protection against rodents can be achieved by using sstsl 

sheataiitgs around the pUetio pip. or coating or by the use of • 
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rodentioide.    Unfortunately rouent icides can be incorporated into 

plaatios only when changes in colour and appearance of the plastic are 

secondary.   Also objectionable odours are released by these compounds. 

Ont compound, actidione, 3 - (2-(3, 5-din*thyl-2-oxocyclohexyl)- 

fc-fcydroxyethyl ) glutarimide haa been shown to stop all rodent attacks 

«niter both laboratory and simulated field conditions (31).   Tests have 

revealed that »any aminos were repellent and the activity was enhanced 

through tht presence of nitro groupsj the aniline and O-anisidine 

derivatives of trinitrobenaene were particularly effeetlve. 

Other rodenticides include Zinc ditBethyldithiooarbaiat« - 

oyclohaxylamine conplex ( Z.A.C. ), tetraethylthiuram disulphide apa 

IsMaoaierepliene.    Z.Â.C. is suitable for use in P.V.C., vinyl chloride 

copolymers, polyethylene and polyisobutylene (32) |    eyclohexenedicyclex- 

laide* (33)t Compounds related to aeryiaraide (M) and Warfarin compounds» 

although rat resistance to Warafin is now known to have a genetic basis 

Mia tonet eau be passed on from parent to offspring (35)« 

lite» wt eos* to consider the protection of plaaticisers we are 

faced »ita ino alternatives t 

(a) to incorporate a non degradarle plastioiser into the plaatioi 

this »Igfct nei be possible for soroe plasties since spécifie 

qualities produced by a susceptible plesticiaer wight not be 

produced by a non susceptible plastioiser} 

(b) to incorporate a bioeide along with a susceptible plastioiser 

to give protection against microbial attack to the plasticiaer. 

If we consider these points in turn; plaaticisers claimed in the 

literature to be sen degredable are listed in fable 5. 
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fáM«   5.     **» A««***»*1« Pl*trtici8#rt* 

ft* 

AMtiic »cid 
Diwthyl âdipatt 
W ( 2 - eihylhtxyl ) «âipai« 
Honochloroacetic acid 
Bi ( 2 - •thylhexyl ) äW!**« 
ltliyl-o-b«naoyl tento»*« 

âpœlor 1262 
Aroolor 12Î0 
âroolo* 54*0 

flore*»* 
CtrtoltloT .   . 

Minori »^iUÍLÍ2Lft - 
frt - » - ***** eit»*« 
fri«*»?!«»« cur**« t   %m s-Mtatdirt 

ISSJMLU of 2 - »iti* - « *«** - *• * - ff»*»**«1 

pi«thyltn# glycol áipro#o»«« 

SSSXiÄ tf *»?«»»«• ^c»1
4 s 

EZíCí.2 .i«oel 41 - ( t- »*l*ylli»*©»*« )% 

pdyHIvtoiw flyool 400 

folyothjrlon« fly©*} WO «4H-1I--B«!« 1 

^""•^KSì SS***«* 
ÏUohlorohydrin $lym#>l WêW* 
frtetftfl pho«ph»t« 
frite*?* ft*»»*»*; 
Tri *j*W* **?•£**• % «^.1,-k« 

MM« (ß **T22Ú****** tri« ( «lûoro»*liyl ) 9hMfk«l« 
Mtetaqpttgrl fteiptet« 

M - o - »ayl »nophtnarl pteiftat« 
t* . ( pTWrt *** I**«*1 )*••••*• 
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- ( o - chlorophenyl ) phosphate 
fri - ( o - acenyl ) phosphate 
Diethyl phthalate 
Diethyl phthalate 
Di - n - propyl phthalate 
Di - isopropyl phthalate 
Di - iBOOctyl phthalate 
Dibútyl phthalate 
Di isobutyl phthalate 
Dihexyl phthalate 
Diootyl phthalate 
Di - ( 2 ethyl hoxyl ) phthalate 
Di oyolohexyl phthalate 
Di ntthoxy ethyl phthalate 
Di eihoxy ethyl phthalate 
Si butoxy ethyl phthalate 
Methyl - 2 - nethyl - 2 - nitreprepyl phthelaie 
Btttyl - 2 - »ethyl - 2 - nitroprepyl phthalate 
Di« - ( «ethylene glycol ethyl ether J phthalate 
Silicone oil ( Fluid 5<» ) 
Diethyl succinate 
Mr a- butyl tartrate 
Ithyl - p - toluene sulphonate 
• « oresyl - p - toluene eulphonate 
o and p - toluene «thyleulphonaaide 
Sttlphonated Oil  ( Naftolo n H - 510 ) 
Divhenyl wpp *** ay• ^f ^^ 

DiMijrlaafhihalette 
Dieagrlphenoxyethanol 
Benso phenon« 
Methyl amyldihoxyloyolohexanone 
lfcthyloycloh«xyl oxalate 
Diphenyl eulphone 
tripnenylfuanidine 
Supraflex IX 
Flexol P.I.P. 

|gm tyefradaole pieWictscrit 

Tornine as* io point b; the requirements of a biocic» fcr 

incorporation into a plastic have already CM» •*•%•*.   Wim if the 

«lectio formulât i on is itself resistent io biological ciicok» there 

sdffct he iccihetio reasons for the incorporai icn of a biocide sc that 

m sdcrobial growth at all i« possible on the surface of ite plastic 
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of . u.U. .«Id ta printed to «to ItogtoU. or toot.rl.id. »d 

.tototul to-fto"» •14 « >-•nt,d-   COnPOUn4* 00"°nly ""* " 

tocrtoil tMta i" Pi»«» - * "*"•* int° «rCU," a<>COrd4,,, 

io tiltil» ©hi»ic*l naturi. 

tf\   Qrfp**°-|8Br<n>t'if POWP^"^ 

Th.» c**»»«. M to» »«« fw-tur »« *»"« » "** "" 

lntto.1, W io loroor««.!.« - - "">»*"* *—"*— °f UP ** 

«o«o. o»r«t»tot.i» «w — «*" toxlc to •" """ blccd'* ""*U 

taoltotns I»«». • **«-» «-*«*••• u ,hrt *-» °"Bot w ttM*iB 

.Itor «Ml *"«<» « 4» <**» UMi Pl"tle"   ••*ta" * •°h 

u0^lniT «, Pto»rl«r»rl. .l«.t., U ( *•*> -««, ) *-«««* 

«».Itot., H»V1 ««»ri. -*«*• «* «~ ln polrrtn5rl -*•*• •"* 

acallo., *.nyl -n»ie •»»«• r« POU"*»*»*«« *»-•-» 

.to»,» .».ri. «*.f f» P°*»4»»1 *»*"•**' i»»»»1"w,upl0 * ° • 

toto.1. «lpt-U. for «ll«l«le.» pto»rl-ro«rlo «li.»rUt., 

pteiirltortorl. - . - »»»»io «lj*i.l*.. «* ptonjrl«ro»rio .ttotoU 

fw ptotoHto. 
A toiuUto, dUpwi« « «.p.»»« of HfO in « fr* «lvtot 

to. toi* «•»* tot «to « l»ljr.t*jrl.». «• tolyt.rpr.to ( pr«u~Mï •• 

. torftto torti«« ) <*>•   -»» -^C,'^J, ""^ """ " tal,^,-,* 

toto.1. to» to »^ u • tortor •* »i«"" (">• •«••"* ***•• 

J|||<|.-J- „mitntoif cono.irtr.tlon. ud «r* .«.toi», ta tot» 

ttortoplutlo M« itorwwttii« itola. (38). 

Cp», 8 - toitoXltolrt« I. fr.oto»tly i"* 1» puto»-. " *• 

»tritoli» to. «Útil. (19) •»* »».tin, to. ». .ffot »pon it. toxi. 
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properties.    It is frequently used in P.V.C, formulations although it 

is iaooapatible with the resin and begins to crystallise or bloom to the 

surface within a few hours of incorporation.    Methods have been developed 

however to overcome this e.g.       Copper 8 - quinolinolate plus the 

condensation product of toluene - sulphonamide and formaldehyde (40)| 

copper 8 - quinolinolate and an II - alkyl bensenesulphonamide or an 

M - alkyl toluenesulphonamide ( the alkyl group containing 1 to 8 carbon 

atom ) (41);   as in the two above but with cadmium or calcium rioinoleate 

also present (42)i as in (40) the agents being premised with the 

plastioiser by heating (43).   The above formulations are for use in P.V.0. 

but (42) and (43) only to be used in P.V.C, when the P.V.C, is not 

subjected to altra violet light.   Copper 8 - quinolinolate has also been 

used in polyvinyl butyrate, polyvinyl acetate, phenolforraaldehyde, 

•elMine - urea, selamine - ureafoimldehyde.   The usual effective 

oonoentrations are 1 to # but the compound can also be directly ( up to 

10SÍ ) «i1*titiittd for a susceptible plastioiser (44).   Out of 32 biooide 

preparations teste« by Kaplan et al   (45) only two, one of which was 

«Offer 8 - fninolinolate, were found to provide good protection for 

treated P.V.C, in direct soil burial and in soil burial following 

leaohing and weatherometer tests. 

Copper naphthenate has bern found to be ineffective both as a 

pore oosipound and in plasties (39) and in P.V.C, coated fabric (46), 

but Brown (38) reports that this eoapound, «sed at 2¿ concentration i» 

M•€• forsMlations oats down ta« aswunt of fungal growth. 

A solution, suspension or dispersion of CuO in an inert solvent 

be used as a biooidal eoating for polyethylene or polyterprene (3©"). 
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(c) Tin compound» 

An organotin metal carboxylate (47) ** concentrations of 250 to 

1000 p.p.*. baaed on plasticiser content has been found to be a highly 

effective biocide in P.V.C., polyethylene, polypropylene, polyvinylidene 

chloride and copolymers thereof. 

Bis ( tri-n-bulyltin) oxide at 0.03 to 1JÉ has been used in P.Y.C, 

and found to be very stable with no effect upon the proparties of the 

plastic. 

fri-n-propyltin methaerylate in concentrations of up to 10$ of 

the plasticiser content has been used in P.V.C, and found to be 

effective against Ore« positive, dram negative bacteria and fungi (48). 

Bis ( tri-n-butyltin ) sulphosalicylate is specifically used for 

1 flexible P.V.C, at about 0.# (44). 

fhe organotins are usually lOOjC active heavy oils, and have an 

antifungal activity comparable to the aereury compounds but without the 

high degree of toxicity of mercury.   They are not hampered by high 

concentrations of plasticiser, which tend to neutralise the activity 

of the mercury compounds. 

(&)   Sulphur compound» 

Zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate in 2?C concentrations in vinyl 

plastics i« an effective fungioide (49).   *** combination of thioearbemetes 

andaeroaptobensthiasoles produces synergistic compositions, the 

fungicidal properties of which are far superior to those of either of 

the constituents e.g.   Sodium dimethyl dithiocarbamate and the sodium 

salt of 2 - msrcaptobenzthiasole (50);   Zinc mereaptobensthiazole and 

ferrio dimethyl dithiocarbamate (51)i     ferrio salt of mercaptobenathiasole 

and sine dimethyl dithiocarbamate (52) î    ferric dimethyl dithiocarbamate 

and bissuth salt of 5 - chi oro - 2 - mercaptobensthiaaole (53) ï *nd a 

;-t 
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•lxture of sine dimethyl diihiocarbamate and ih« sino salt of 

nerc&ptobensihiatole (54)* 

A 2 - asroaptobensthiasole haa boon used as a bacterioatat in 

rubbers and piasi ics (55)   whilst other sulphur compounds are given in 

(36) and (57)*   Vanoide 89 ( R. T. Vandarbili Co. Ino. ) ai about l£ 

eonoaniraiion confers marked resisianoe io baoterial and fungal attack 

in vinyl plasties (53). 

fa)   »übst it ut od phenoxvacetic acida 

fat eihyl ester of 2 and 4 - asiaylexypfesno*? - acet io aoid ai 

a % oonœniration ha« been «sad io five fungal ree ist ance (59) io 

«•fiala plasiiciaers} and 2 - methoxy - 3, 4f 5i 6 - tetrachlorophenoxy - 

aoetio acid, and the dimethyl, dieihyl, di - n - propyl, diisopropyl, 

di - a - buiyl esiers of 2 - carbo*y*tthoxy - 3, 4, 5, 6 - tetrachloro- 

phenoxyaoetio aoid vera found io gire oonplete protection io P.Y.C, ai 

4 io 5* (60). 

{fi muorigli*»» 
Broainated salicylanilides art quiia stable ai the usuai processing 

iaaperatures and remain biologioally active under various environmental 

conditions.   Bxaaples of this claas of compound are a 1 :  1 mixture of 

4*5 dibroaoaalicylanilide and 3, 41, 5 tribromosalicylanilide - found to 

be effective in polyethylene fila ai 0.1 io 0.3jC.   Howevar ii must noi be 

used for plastics whioh will cos» iaio ooniact with food stuffs (44). 

Sine aalioylanilide has been used a« a fungicide for plasticised 

P.V.C. (61). 

(f)   «•fûapfM 

These compounds, particularly I ( iriohloro - methylthio ) 

phihalimide art widely used in P.V.C.     They art claimed io withstand 
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processing temperatura and ara non toxic and non irritating to humans 

at nomai «sa«« levels ( 0.25 to 1* ) baaed on plasticiser weight. 

Thia was the other effeotive compound found by Kaplan (45). 

(h)   Other Biocidea 

Bexaehlorophene 1. widely uaed in polyethylene to maintain a 

bacterial free eurface (62) (63) «l concentrati«» of approximately 1*. 

1 - fluor© - 3 bromo ( or chloro ) dinitrobensene at 0.2# in 

P.V.C, gave fi»n6*l reaiatanoe for over six «ontha (64). 

Copper and 2ino pentachlorophenoxlde haa been uaed in eellulosio 

plaitioa and polyethylene at 0.3¿. 

Pentaehlorophenola, particularly %s*c* ( Catonanoe Ud. ) hava 

been widely «até in P.V.C, formulations and the activity of Hystox i« 

only released in reaponce to entyaaa fro« sAeroorganisms, thus only 

coining into uae when and where rehired. 

Privatives of p - ohloromitaxylenol are uaed in ?.f .0. and are 

highly effective fungicidee. 

3 - »lfcyl 2, 2» - dihydroxy 3«, 5, 5fi 6» tetraohlorodiphenyl 

wth-ae is strongly sctive against baoteria and fungi in plastica (65). 

2, 2t - thiobia - ( 4, 6 - diohlorophenol )|   2, 2« - aethylenebis 

- ( 3. 4t « trichlorophenol ), or a mixture of the two can be used to 

inhibit growth of microorganisms on polyethylene and polyester (66). 

A solution, iuspsnsion or dispersion of ZnO in an inert solvent 

can be ussd as a biocidal coating for polyethylene or polyterprene (36). 

A 253É mixture of tri - ( 2 - ohlorœthyl ) phosphate and not 

more than ?5* dioctyl phthalate plasticiser has been found to produos a 

fungistatic plasticiser for P.V.C. (6?). 
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Triohlorowthyl phoaphat« has toen uaed as m fungicide for P.V.C. 

(68). 

Fungicide«, in Qtrmrml, can impart m gemmi degré« of resistano« 

io Microbial attack io m plastic.   Ttoy ar« ineorporai«d into a plaatio 

usually in Vi*« ««11 conoontration« and a» daaignad to be compatible 

with ih« other incluaion« in ito plaatio.   So«« of tto biocid«« 

listo* above oan only to usod with certain plastica and only in certain 

situations, and it ia imperativ« that trad« litaraturo to carefully 

rtudied and advio« «ought fro» manufaetur«» tofor« deciding upon which 

biooide to UM in which plastic and for what parpes«.   It «•••« to to 

t»Mrally agre«d thai tto inclue ion of a biooide into a plaatio 

formulation add« vary litila to tto final oost of producing thai plastic, 

and ito tonefits to to gainad fro« u*ing a biocid« far eutw«igh any 

monetary consideration«. 

Tto faoia pr«««nt«d in thi« chapter fro« a «urvey of published 

literatura «how thai biologioal breakdown of plaatio« can to easily 

prevented by using either re«i«tant polymers, rasistant polymer« and 

plaatioiaere or by ill« incorporation of »«l«oi«d biocid«« into tto 

plaatio« formulation,   to must «tress, however, that we f««l thai 

plastios for UM i» iropiesl «nvirensants «asi to rigorously t««i«d on 

an axptrissnial basis initially, so thai tto correct combinations of 

polymer, pUatioiser, additiv«« and biocid« oan to determined in 

relation to ito appropriai« environmental condii ions. 
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Chapt.r   1, 

Tntrodaci ion 

fût Min advantage for minf plaetiee i« building ^«1*11 in 

th. tropic, f*o* • biological point of view, it th. obvio«. mieta«« 

to biological attack *»*<* <*» * •itlÄ1' •• i«*8«11* property or • 

" built-in * property of th. plaatio.   TM. would l.ad to an i»prov.d lif. 

ef th. building *!•***% itülf •«* **»lé tóM *lvt «wmt#r rroteetl<m 

to th. eontont, of euch a building by amintaining a »or. mitant berrl.r 

to biological ag«nte.   Obvien, eoapirieone nor. are wood, concrete «id 

«tal; needing painted eurfecee .to. to prevent decay, penetration, and 

ru.ting in the cace of «.tal «if***«.   Moat plaatio. can be »ao, ..If 

colouring which uNM obviet. th. need for painting here again painted 

eurfaeeo »*• Pirti^l^y •«•«•l^ble to attack by aioroorganiams, 

suiting in flaking and craekinf of th. paint.   Concrete i. 

eu.eeptible to attack by bacteria, fungi •«* *lf*«i all of which ere 

known to e*cret. aoidic By-product, which oan .lowly wear away th. 

concrat..   Surface of concrete ar. not particularly .»ooth ( o.f. 

pint io .urfec. ) and for« idaal niehee for th. dev.lopai.nt of microbial 

•oo.yat.na.    If biological r..i.tenc ha. to b. » built into » a plaatio 

by tte u.. of biooidee, th. bieeide. ara ueuelly «or. firmly bound into 

th. plaatio and ara »ora r..i.tent to lcching than biooid.. for ua. in 

Hood« 

If «e had to think of a pceible biolofioal dieadvantage for th. 

«it of plaatio., it could in fact ba their r».i.tanc to biodégradation 

whan th. building etructur. waa no longor »..dad i... it oomld not ba 
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left to rf rot away " and finally disappear as do many natural  polymeric. 

materials.    This however would not really be a problem due to easj  tjcrap 

disposal of a structural material. 

Applications of Plastics in Building 

Pew plastic products have been in use for as long aa the expected 

lives of the buildings in which they are installed.    Predictions of 

durability, in the light of biodeterioration, must take  into account all 

details of chemical composition, chemical stability, rearlts of 

accelerated laboratory tests and, most important, the actual behaviour 

Of products that have been exposed to the conditions of use OVQT 

extended periods, "both on weathering sites and in buildings (69). 

fhe nain plastics for use in "building are listed below, with 

details of some of their uses in building and their exacted behaviour 

in the light of biodeterioration.    Current polymer prices arc quoted 

:.n Table 6 but should only be taken as a rough guide cince within 

recent weeks major commercial producers have announced increases in the 

prices of their polymers and all the signs indicate that yet another 

round of price increases for major chemical products will be required 

later on.   However, it has been pointed out that rapidly rising coats 

are «till not being reflected in appropriate price increases. 

Olass reinforced polyesters. 

Polyesters weather <juite well and show good resistance to biodeterioration. 

fhey contain glass fibre and usually additives to improve their fire 

resistance but the bond between glass fibres and resin i a susceptible to 
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attack by «soistur. and although the process i» clow it can lead 

eventually to structural breakdown (69).    These «ateríala can be used 

for corrugated roof-lighting sheets and the bast quality sheets ars 

likely to have • lift of 30 years or so.    Poor quality sheets may last 

Uo »ore than 10 years (69).   They are also used for cladding panels, 

architectural faaturaa, roof tri«, window ft»-», cold water storage 

tanks.   I« structural uses it is known that the long ter» strength of 

these plastic, to considerably Is« «to» tbtt «sasursd by short ter« 

tests (69).   fto aoiature susceptibility of these materials, combined 

with ths fact that sUoroorganisss live in »to« surroundings, must 

»rt be overlooks*.    Howevsr it appear, that closely controlled manufacture 

probably hold, ths ksy to long to» sati.fsctory performance.   Price, for 

tasse «storiala *ra reasonable ( ses Tabla 6 ). 

phenol io resins) 

These plastics, usually in ths for« of resin-bonded laminates 

have bssn used as curtain-balling panato, wall linings and corrugated 

roofing sheet..   Thair weather rssistanos is good, particularly if ths 

laainate. ars ¿.airily imprsgnatsd with rssin.   Resistance to 

Modet.rior.ticm to good depending on th. flltor or laminating »mterial 

bsing uasd.   mcrooial growth can be »ip.4 coapletely off the surface, 

«ito no changa in propertio. of ths plaatic.   Their unattractive dark 

colour, say UH« thair usa in tropical regions e.g. they «ay tend to 

absorb heat iurta»* of reflecting it and it to known that a 10°C risa 

in teapsratura double, the rat. at which ohsaical reaction, leading to 
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polraar broaitAoira proceed.     However the aarface of weh « pi»«* io could 

be painted whit«, bat here again » Buaceptible »«beträte for microbial 

attack would to introduced.   Price» for thi» «storiai ara reaaonable 

( fable 6 ). 

MilaaiM re»in-feced laminate» have been «sai for interior 

«arala« aarfaaaa and «all lining»,   ftey «o not «aether nail aatáeara 

an« bath tte polyaar and iba filian or laaAnataa ara aaacevtible ta 

biodeteriore* ion. 

•    Uree-formldehyde raaina aha« goad reeietaitce ta eiaÉateriarmtiaa 

witb no tffact upon propertieo.   Frieaa fw botb raaina ara reasonable. 

Polyvinyl TMttsnÊÊ.., 
•••PBaaaaaaaaaaaaa^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

M*. fila tea recently baaa iirtraefcaed far lead netion «a «te 

•urfaoao af «Iter material».   Weathering babaviour iadlaatea tte*» 

providing tba eurfaoe ia not «eohenioally daaaged, *»• *il" la oxptotad 

«a fatala It« protactiva and deaeratine prepertica for a* laaet twenty 

latra,   «a tena no data on biodeterioration af thia plaatio but fro« 

«bat tea team aaid aboya, it would appear ta be reei.tant. 

Kylea tea tea« uaed far furniture fitting» bat lia vary high 

priaa ranga would probably preolude it fro» being u»»d in »tructural 

applleatloe*. 
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©r Moeides in used in it« foremilation.   A very high percent«*« of «11 

the literature which ha» been produced to date on the biodeterioration 

of plasties relates to plastici»ed P.V.C.   The prie* of this Material 

however it very reasonable. 

Polyethylene as fila, eheet or membrane ha« poor reeietano» to 

•uniicht and will last only a year or two.     The inclusion of 2)1 oarboa 

black gives a lift of ton year« or more «von when direotly exposed to 

sonlifht.   Polyethylene shows excellent resistano« to biodeterioration. 

a« daap proof «eabrane» and ooursee it can be expected to last 

indefinitely.   Polyethylene water pipe«, with carbon black, should haws 

• life of 50 yu» ( British Standard 1972 and 1284 ) whilst u*4»r 

oontinttoue water pressure*   MEMI used in drains and sinks however 

polyethylene osa ht rttaafod ty certain obcaioal solvants*   Cost of that} 

polyner is reasonable. 

Polypropylene has been used in «iailar eituatiene te polyethylsns 

hut in relatively few applications do tht advantafes held by polypropylene 

over polyethylene justify its extra oost,   ft eau resist slightly higher 

tetJpsrature« than polyethylene.   Its résistasse to biodeterioration is 
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Thernopl astio* Approx. coat/met rie tonne 

( lOdOXf ) 

Acrylio ( ai dg. powder ) 

Nylon ( different grades ) 

Polystyrène ( general purpoee ) 

Polystyrene ( high impact ) 

Polyethylene ( L.D. ) 

Polyethylene ( H.D. ) 

P.V.C. ( pleatioieed ) 

P.y.C. ( unplaatioieed ) 

Styrone acrylonltrile 

Polypropylene 

£354 

£615   -   £1230 

£13« 
£166 

£205 

£212 

£*fT 
£255 

£245 
£235 

Therwoeet aouldlng «ateríale 

Phenol foraaldehyde ( O.P. ) 
Vre* formaldehyde ( Std. ) 

Mela»! ne formaldehyde ( ORAM ) 

Polyester dough moulding ooapound 

Epikote e poxy resino Solid Orade 

Liquid Orado 

£182 

£230 

£130 
£330 

£640 

£115 

lS&l3L-± i 

ttorte PQlvmtr orlóte f iffO |. 
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The survey of plastics currently in use in the building trade as 

outlined above would tend to suggest that most of the plastics would givo 

good service in tropical regions ( with the exception of plasticieed 

P.V.C, which would be best avoided ). 

We feel that it would be unwise to recommend certain plasticité rs 

for tropical use until rigorous testing had established their resistance 

to blödsterioration; the remarks of Elphick (70) that microorganisms 

have not yet evolved enzyme systems capable of breaking down these nan 

nade products, must not be overlooked.   Microorganisms «are the wogt 

adaptive of all organisms. 

As we mentioned earlier, the incorporation of a biooide into a 

plastio confers good degrees of resistance to biological attaok on that 

plastic.   Sons selected bioeides, their representativo priées when 

bought in one hundred kilogram batches and the polymer they can be nstd 

to proteot are listed in Table 7, 

Biooide Recommended 
Concentration. 

Plastio Approx. 
Cost/Kilo 

Phenyl mercuries 1 - 23C Polyvinyl idene 
chloride 

P.¥*â. 
Aery1ios 

P V Butyrate 
Cellulosics 

Phenol ice 

£3.60 

Copper $ quinolinolate 

• 

er up to lOjfc 
instead of 
fleet leiser 

P.Vj £4*40 

Copper naphthenate ¥ p.?.e* £0.6# 

line naphthenate H *8 • N.S. £0.25 
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Biooide 

Bit ( tri-it-fliiiijrlyti» ) 

oxida 

Or«ano-lead compound* 

Mtroaptana ana 

taiocarbaamtai 

Substituted phenoxyaoetio 

Mid coapound» 

gaHoylaaiUdaa 

Diohlorophan 

Orthophenylphenol« 

Htxachlorophene 

Dinitrobenaen« 

Pint »ohi orophenol« 

Pentaohlorophenol 

leurate 

Triohloroethyl phosphate 

Reooaamnded 
Concentration 

FUtotiO Approx 
Coat/Kilo 

0.03 - if P.V.C 
Vinylt 

£2.50 

V*8* V.9. §2.90 

©•25 - i£ P.V.0 
Vinylt 

10.50 

to £1.00 

üp to 5fll P.*.0. 
• 

£0.25 

to £1,00 

0.1 - 0.3)1 Polyethylen« 

P«V.O. 

£1.30 

1.8. I.S. £1.40 

i«l. • •8* CO »40 

to £0.75 

* Polyethylen« a.« 
to £2*00 

0.25jt P.V.C. £0,50 

0.3JI Polyethylene 
P.V.C. 

Celluloeioa 

£0.20 

* 
ài above t0.55 

to £0.60 

M. p.f.e. £0.10 

to £0.15 

Table   7. 

g^+Med biocidi for me in pleat ice and their eooroxfatt prlctft 

Tbeta price» or« baoad on ti» ©oat of tba bioeioa p* kite if 

boa*** la 100 kilo batchea. 
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He consider that there are many uses of plaatio building materials 

in the tropics which would be acceptable to the more intense biological 

hazards to which they would be subjected, in such environments.    Indeed, 

tie would consider that in many ways they are superior fron a biological 

viewpoint to many more traditional materials which are presently used 

in modern building projects in the tropics.   However we fully realise 

that building economics and technology are of paramount impórtanos in 

deciding whether the use of plastic building materials can be expanded 

during the present decade.    It is clear that biocidal protection nay be 

necessary for such materials and in our tables we have demonstrated that 

the cost of such protection is very low compared to the cost of the 

polymer io constituents. 

There is no doubt in our minds, and this is borne out by the 

quoted work in this report, that no plastic building materials should 

be used in a tropical environment until accelerated tests have been 

oarried out to simulate the possible biological hazards to which the 

material may be subjected.    A list of organisations is appended which 

have carried out such testing and we strongly suggest that any plastic« 

which are proposed should be so tested.    Although we have quoted the 

probable resistance of plastic components in the body of this report, 

we have also been at pains to indicate that such reports are often 

contradictory and results can only be taken as indicative, rather than 

as definitive.   We strongly advise adequate biological hasard testing 

by an appropriately equipped and experienced organisation before any 

plastic building material is recommended for use in the tropical 

environment where a biological hazard is likely. 

R. 0. W. Eggins 

J. Kills 

• *. • %i» «•»••< 

19th Februar/v  1971. 
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APPENDÎX. 

List of Organisations quoted in « Biological Deterioration *>«•««* • 

2nd Edition, OBDC 1968. 

Austria 

Institute for plastics of ti* 0fca»ic»l Is»«*«* !»•%**»*• *t 

Austrian Industry. 

Mam 
Centre Beige d'ltudes des Natur«« Fletti ftsjste) 

«nináe st Fnysieo - ChisAs 

Universite de Liega* 

H* ^fatherlands 

eentrai Laboratory fi© 

Schoemakerstraat, 

P.O.B. 21?, 

Delft. 

Port"»11 

national Civil Engineering Laboratory, 

Avenida dò Brasil» 

Lisbon. 

pwltrerland 

Ciba 8«A« 

Researoh Department - TAP« 

ttierobiology Laboratory, 

Klybeekstrasse, 

Basel. 

United Kingdom 

Oowaoniitalth Theological în»ti*«*o» 

Ferry Lane« 
Urn, Surrey. 

Laboratoire« at 

• 
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nif d Klngdo» 

RAPRA, 

Stetftburyi 

«•lit UbovfttorUf IM* 

25-26, Ltwi» AVIUM» 

J«ftty City, 

MM tatty 07306» 

u: 
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